
COMPARESON OF CAPXLLARY COLUMNS COATED WITH C& HYDRO- 
CARBON- AND SQUALANE IN THE ANAEYSIS OF n-PENTADECENE 
ZSOMERS 

SUMMARY 

A 200-m Iong glass capillary column coated with C, hydrocarbon stationary 
phase was applied to the analysis of 13 possible positional and structural isomers of 
linear pentadecenes. It was found that an extremely efficient capillary column may be 
prepared by using this phase: N = 670,000 effective pIates for n-pentadecane with 
k = 1 l-8 and temperature 1 IO”, and separation number (rep) = 110 for C14, C,,. It 
has been shown that neP is not constant and that it increases with the increasing 
number of carbon atoms in n-dkanes (with their mean capacity ratio) and decreases 
with the column temperature. Retention indices of n-pentadecenes measured on 
C, phase diKer from those measured on squalane always by less than 52 index 
units. A slight difF&ence has been found between the selectivity of C, hydrocarbon 
and that of squalane for the separation of n-pentadecene isomers. This se1ectivit.y 
beiig combined with an extremely efficient separation system, made it possible to 
separate these isomers more rapidIy and more completely. 

The problems associated with the separation of a.U positional and structural 
isomers of Iinear pentadecenes in a high-eEtient metal capillary column coated with 

squalane stationary phase were dealt with in our earlier paper’. In a 2ClO-rn !ong 
coiumn with 500,CtOO effective pIates, the separation took 13 h at a temperature.of 
130” and at a carrier gas (hydrogen) inlet pressure of 0.3 MPa. Some of the isomeric 
pairs were not separated or were only separated partially. Although the temperature 
dependence of the retention of c&trms isomers of n-alkenes on squalane differ, the 
use of these dependences for the separation of unresolved pairs was hindered by the 
additional growth of the time necessipry for the analysis at lower temperatures and 
by an insutficient stability of squalane at higher temperatures. 



With respect to the increesin g interest associated with the analysis of isomers 
.of higher Iinear aIkenes, the design of a separation system permitting a more rapid 
and more complete separation, than do the existing procedures, has shown to be of 
importance. The present paper is aimed at the study of the separation properties of 
it synthetic hydrocarbon C&& (24~~e+~yI-l9~~~~d~~~p~~~con~e) 
su~ested by Riedo et aL2 as a standard non-poIar stationary phase for the range of 
temperatures 30-300”. DiSiculty with the separation and the probkm of identifka- 
tion (jack of standards and published retention data), lead towards the preparation 
of a high-efkient glass capillary coIumn and the study of the correlations between 
the structure and the retention behaviour of isomers of n-aknes as means ef iden- 
tification. 

The mixture of Iinear pentadecene isomers, prepared by cataIytic dehydrogena- 
tion of n-pentadecane and concentration of n-alkenes by means of column chromato- 
graphy on silica gel using FJA indicator, was used as a model mixture for the present 
study. -4 Car10 Erba GP 452 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionisation 
detector and a gIass CapiIIary column 200 m x 0.25 mm I.D. coated with C, hydro- 
carbcs stationary phase was used for the separation. The column was prepared by 
combining a 115-m with an 8.5-m long coIumn by means of a PTFE shrinkable tube. 
CapiIlary columns were p_mpared of soft soda-Iime gIass (Unihost type, Jablonec 
GIass Works, Jablonec, Czechoslovakia). The waIIs of the capilkries were etched with 
gaseous hydrogen chioridd and deactivated with l tiethyIchIorosilane~. The coating 
with the stationary phase was car&d out by the dynamic metIxxP. The characteristic 
data on the capiIIary cofumns prepared, measured for n&&cane at 1OdY and using 
nitrogen carrier gas, are listed in Table I. The mixture of n-pentadecene isomers was 

TABLE I 

PV OF TEE PREPARED GLASS CAPlLLAEtY COLUMNS COATED IWTEi c, 
HYDROCXRFSON hEASWEcED FOR II-DODECANE AT 100” AND WrTH NITROGEN 
-GAS 

.?-fert coko?m&n& 

II.5 m Mm 



ana@& at zi &x@xhre of i IO, I30,150 and 180”, witi tfre use of hydrogen car&r 
@at&pre%sWe inlet of 03 B&Pa and at the corresponding linear velocity of the 
carrier gas 15.I47.l &II@CC~ The repeatability of the measure ments of the retention 
indices of &tear katadecenes was 0.2 index units (the standard deviation). 

The separ&on problem is given by the fact that the boiling points of 13 pos- 
sible *pentadecerie isomers lie within the range of 49, with I1 of these isomers 
within the range of 26o1_ Since this pweter determines the necessity of using an 
extremely efiicient separation system, the recommended C& hydrocarbon was tested. 
Fig. 1 shows the characteristics of the prepared coIunn by coating with C, stationary 
phase, expressed as a dependence of the number of theoretical plates, n, the number of 
efEctive plates, IV, and the separation number’“, nsep, on the capacity ratio for C&- 
CL5 alkanes separated at a temperature of llO”, the carrier gas (hydrogen) inlet 
pressure 0.3 MPa and the corresponding iinear velocity of the carrier gas, G = 17.1 
cmlsec_ For n,, the vahze of &, calculated as the mean of the capacity ratios of the 
two neighbouring n-alkanes, was taken into account. 

2 4 5 8 lo 12 h 

Fii 1. Depertduxe of the number of theoretical plates, n, the number of effective plates, N, and 
the scpa22tion number. hn on tk capacity ratio of C,&l, eakanq separated in a -200 m x 0.25 
mm I.D. &ass capiuary column caati with c, hydmcarbooc; temperature 110”; inkt pressure of 
the #z3.rrier g2.s 03 MPa Eiz; linear velocity. ‘c = 17.1 &sec_ 

It can be seen fro& Fig. 1 that the expected slopes of ffie dependences of both 
n and N on the capacit,y ratio of n-alkanes were really obtained. For the separation 
number, E_, a similar tendency of the dependence line to that of the ef%ctive plate 
number, IV, was obtained, if the mean value of the capacity ratio, k, was plotted_ 
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fn the _range 0: n-pentadme r&e&ion the value _of the effdve plate number is 
N = 670,000 plates and n_ = L LO (even though the I@ linez velocity of&e carrier 
gas (hydtagen) m uitheg2d to the equipment used, tower than & = 30 cm/ssc)g, 
These values cbaracterise * efEcienq of the prepared cofumn, Le., the possibiE* 
of a succesfi.d coating of the glass capillary column with C, hydrocarbon stationary 
Ph==- 

Et can be seen from Fig. I that the value of the separatibn number’-‘, n,, 
is not constant and that it is dependent on the number of carbon-atoms in rz-alkanes 
(their me.zm ca_pacity ratio). The dependence of ffie separation nwnbe~, n,, on the 
numberot^carbon atoms is shown for ‘inear alkaues separated at various temperatures 
in Fig- 2; the lines are also drawn that conxct the v&es of n,, having the same 
capacity ratios (k = 1.2; 2.2; and 4._9, at variolls tempera- of the column coate$l 
wit-h C, phase. The vaiue of %P obviously increases signScantly with the increasing 
nnmber of-carbon atoms in aJ.kzmes end decreases with the imxtsskg collrmrr tern-- 
perature. It follows from these restits that if the value of n,, is advocated for char- 
acterisation of the column efikiency, the number of carbon atoms in n-alkanes (the 
mean value of their capacity ratio) and the cohuzm tempxature must necesskly 
be taken into consideration. Cfeariy, this relationship would be stiil less Iucid1o if 
the cohunns of diEerent polarities were compared. 
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in order to make the comparison, the upper part of Fig. 3 shows a chro- 
matogram obtained by separating the -Fame isomers in a 200-m long metal capillary 
column coated with squakne stationary phase’. A signifkant difkrence in the time 
necessary for the analysis, on the one hand, and cer%in changes in the separation 
of isomers, on the other hand, are obvions from the comption of the separation 
obtaIned in both cobnnns of identical length and internal diameter, at the same 
temperature, with the same type and pressure of carrier gas. The time necessary for 
the ana&is was reduced seven-fold as a resuft of a signiktntfy thinner layer of C& 
hydrocarbon on the surface of ffie capillary column in comparison with the squalane 
layer. 

In order to identify the isomers separated on G, hydrocarbon phase, structulco 
retention correlations were utibzd, based OP the regularities found for the squalane 
phase: on the dependence of the die_xuce in the retention indices, &I, of the two 
neighbouring positional or corresponding structural isomers, on the position of the 
double bond as weli as on the different temperature dependence of the retention of 
the ~rnzsponding structural c&-Pa isomers of n-alkerx+_ 

Table II presents the retention indices measured for licear pentadeznes at 
130’ aad the vaks of the temperature increments of the retention indices, e/ 
d2’. For the ccmparison, the vaIues of the retention indices of these isomers measured 
under ?he identical conditions of squalaue’ are included. The vah~s of dlSQ/dT of 
n-pentadecenes have not been measured on squdane because of long analysis time_ 
Since the values of S/dT only vary shghtiy with the number of carbon atoms for 
t&e isomers corresponding in the position and geometry of the double bond, the 
values dlSQldT measured previously for linear tetradecenes” were chosen for a corn- 
piSOIL 

By campring the values of the retention indices of linear pentadecenes 
measured on C, hydrocarbon and squakne (Table III), it can be seen that the dif- 

-ON INDICES OF n-PEWi-ADECENE ISO,MEFtS AND THEIR TWMPERATURE 
INcZRkNTS ON Cs, HYDR OCARBON AND SQUALANE (0.3 MPa Hz CARRlER GAS 
INLETPRESSURE) 

H_wkumbox C, SqualmEe 

430 iOld.r~dT) rue IWdlldl;l 

- 1466.5 1.10 1467.0 0.93 
1469.1 1.00 1469.3 0.90 
1473.2 090 1473.5 0.87 
1474.1 o_io 1474.8 0.63 
1475.5 0.60 1476.2 0.60 
i479.2 0.80 1479.3 0.70 
1473.4 0.50 1479.3 050 
1479.2 0.40 1479.8 0.37 
1484.1 0.20 14.x8 0.10 
1485.4 0.50 1484.1 027 
1435.6 O-70 14853 0.43 
1498.3 0.16 1497.0 0.03 
15&4_7 0.70 m32.8 0.43 
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TE$EDIFFERENCE!HNTE3iE RETENTION INDKJS OF tr-PENTADECENE ISOMERS ON 
~EWDRQCARBO N AND SQUALANE AND ES POSII-ION AND GEOMETRY OF THE 
DousLE30~ 
Al==--- 

rr-P.&m cwnlef 

f-7 t-6 r-5 1-d r-3 r-2 c-7 Cd c-s Cd c-3 c-2 I- 

-0.7 -0.7 -0.9 -0.6 -0.7 1.4 -0.5 -0.2 -0.3 -0.1 0.2 1.9 1.4 

ferences tend to be I index unit (LU.). They vary from a negative difference bl = 
g - @a = -0.9 1-U. to a positive value of 1.9 I.U. Even though the differences 
in the retention indices are relatively small, the accuracy obtained for the measure- 
ments enables the deviations to be andysed in detail. For ffmzs-pentadeCeneS (except 
for trmrs-2-isomer) diGerences in Al are negative -the retention index is Zess on C, 
hydrocarbon than on squalane. Characteristically positive differences in AI- greater 
values of the retention indices on C, phase -were found for l-, brans-2- and c&-2- 
pentadecenes. The values of the temperature increments of the retention indices of 
linear alkenes on C, and squalane are close, and they seem to be slightly greater 
on C, hydrocarbon. This tendency is again somewhat more distinct for I- and 2- 
pentadecenes. Simiiar dependencies of the differences in the retention indices and 
their temperature increments on C, hy.drocarbn and %zmIane on the structure of 

n-alkne isomers were also found for n-hexadecene isomers. 
The preC&ing result agrees partiahy with the tendency shown by the values 

Al = Pm - P’*-moru of n-alkene isomers in such a way that l- and 2-positional 
isomers should show the greatest gas chromatographic polarity’+. In order to ducidate 
this relationship, the vahres of the retention indices were also measured in the same 
column for the isomers of C, aromatic hydrocarbons, for which this efExt shouId 
appear more distinctIy; at SO” 849.9 was obtained for ethylbenzene, 868.1 for p 
xylene, 869.8 for m-xylene and 889.6 for o-xylene. These vahres were 16.3, 19.9, 19.4 
and 20.9 I.U. greater than the vahres of the retention indices measured on squalaner3, 
and hence the character of the dependence ofA& vahres on the fine structure of alkyli 
benzenes fQ?aro-< pneta- < II- < o&o-isomer) is difFerentX4. 

Similariy, great differences between the retention indices of benzene measured 
on C, hydrocarbon and squalane are found by Haken and Ho”, who measured in 
a colm~ packed with Chromosorb W AW DMCS support, a retention index for 
bcnzcne greater by 21 I.U. on C& than that on squalane. On the other hand, how- 
ever, the diEerences in the retention indices of linear alkenes, which are small, as well 
as the differences among n-aIkene isomers, which are relatively great, do not cor- 
respond with a relatively great difference in the retention indices of aromatic hydro- 

carbons on C& and squalane. Since the retention indices of aromatic hydrocarbons 
measured in a column packed with a deactivated supporP are comparable with the 
data measured by the present authors in a capillary cobunn, it may be suggested 
that the activity of the g&s capillary surface a&cts the retention indices of n-alkenes 
to a small extent only. Hence the differences in the retention indices of n-pentadecenes 
obtained on Gp7 and squzdane are caused predo minantiy by the differences in disperse 
SoXute-solvent interactions in both separation systems. 



In conclusion, high&kient glass c2piUary coluinns inay be prepared by using 
C, iiydrcxzzrbon phase, permitting the operation caa be performed under higher 
teempxatures than those acceptable for squakne. Although the vahxs of the retention 
indices are close, they are not identical, and the ditferences may be utilized for more 
compIex separations (e.g. in the case of pentadecenes of critical triplets of ~~z7r.s-3-, 
c&3- and L-pentadecenes or trazz.s4, zrarrs-5 and cis_4_pentadeoznes, see Fig. I). 
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